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to know about the Laird IvIcNab,

has uncovered hitherto unpublished naterial
the infamous - or-famous - Scot. He published
in his recent book lt{cNab - The Township. Af ter
is anxious to answe-r ht helP
fact from fiction and legend.

Dear l"lember:

"Everything you
but were afraid

ever wanted
to askl"

This is your invitation to hear lvlr. Peter Hessel, freelance
writer, journalist, and author of several books on the
Va1ley, shed new light on the Laird and the Feudal SJrlSn he
attemlted to introduce int

Mr. Hessel
concerning
some of it
his talk he
us separate

So, come, bring a
Program Center on

friend, to
Wednesday,

our Open Meeting
26 Apri1, 1989 at

at the Library
7:3O p. R,

SHOW AND TELL was once a feature of
Heritage Renfrew meetings. We

invite you to bring to our rneeting
an object from the past that
rnight bring back a memory or kindle
our curiosity. We'11 have a table
for display and discuss the
mementos after our Question and
Answer session with Mr. Hessel.

There is no admission charge.

We have also invited Mr. Hessel bring copies of his books
in case members want to purchase a copy of: McNab The
Township, 1988; The Algonkin Tr-1pq, fgeg; Deft Gi
-:;-:.:--. _ '-_-&--:-- 
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s Xavier Sclrool

(ffre story of SFX was overlooked, for reasons unknouln, in the
u1:dater3 iristory of Renfrew. fhis article, then, is intended
t; f if f {:he vo-i.l. The editor has com.oiled his information
from four sources: research by Sisters i{aureen Potvin and
ST. Catherine (Sauve) CSC, Falher Joseph Legree's history of
the Roman catholic Dioscese of Pembroke, i1!qt-_u_p_ Your
i{earts, anO liaijorie Lindsay' s presentation-tT b-elfiTfof
iia;ffaiu Renf reiv at tlre of f icial opening. of the €kills
Center which is now housed in tire refttrbislred scirool
U"iiai"g. 1nne editor accel>ts full responsibility for a!l)/
errors )

,,St. Francis Xavier" the llalne comes f rom tlre Parish' A

OO;'nV-iOi f rame mission church. I'las started as ear11r as

LB44.Itwasnotcompleted.i'{ewbeginnirrgsSggl!.tohave
fru"" rna<le in l84B and the bell was blessed in 1853 a.year
af ter: Lire Parish was fornecl. In 1866 Rev. PauI Rougier' a

native of f'rance "it" "t"died 
in Ottalva, was named-parish

priest, He "as-to 
spen! h_is entire career in Renf rew where

hi.s narne is .il="iy'tittX.a with the iristory of local
educat i on.

prior to his birne there were tlvo schools in the vitlage: the
cornmon school an<l the Gramtnar school. These had been united
in 1859 and became the Renfrew Public sihool. The scholarly
fiti."r nougiei-was appointed superintendent of the U'ion
Board of Tiustees by 'the counby council'

idotwithsbanditrg ilis position as superintendent, Father
nougier deciOeit to spearhead a move to construct a se1:arate

""fi""f 
. Simon O'Gorian and Josep6 GravelIe f orned tlte

nucleus of a separate school Board until trustees w()re

.i".i.o in r}7z. classes started in the basement of the trelv

sF){ stone Gotiric church which was erected in L973 ' lliss
costello was tire f i rst Leacher. The classes v"ere to rernai n

i' the ciiurcir bi*.rn"rtt f or ten years, largely becar-tse it h/as

dif f icult to raise rnoney rvhen cathoric taxpayers hrere

supporti*g thl p"rrf i" stnoot as well as their ol'tn' In spite
of an rB53 S"ppi"o,entary school Act lvi'rich f reed separate
scirool "ulrpottlt= 

f rom paying Pybli:-school t""::.-:1"
oractice continuetl locaf fy-uritil 1886' Father R'ougier and
'relix Devine f inally 'orevailea upgn I9y" Council to provide

debentures tor-a se,6aiaee scirool in lBAr'

ThelandonLoclrielstreetwheretlreschoolWaseventually
lruilt was already chur.i, iroir.rty; it naa been the church

cemetery. eocliei were rnoved-to a nevJ burial groutld and in
January 1BB2 a two room school finally opened' Two

Leachers, l{r. R.P' Berry -and l"liss Susin l4organ had the

arvesolne ,u=porr.rifrif it.y tt teachi.g altnost 2OO students'
Four years fit'--r tlre irreg'-rlar tai Ievies probleln vras

sett led.



Imagine the difficulties of teaching over two hutrdred
students in two rooms. Retnember that the school population
was growing fast with the influx of immigrants of many
languages, and that their children had to be taught to speak
Bngl i sh.

Father Rougier proposed building a convent school for girls
and keeping the Lochiel building for boys. The 9isters of
Holy Cross arrived in ,January t.B87' moved into their convenb
at t.he eorner of Quarry and Barr Streets and by years end
put on a concert to celebrate the 22nd anniversary of Father
Rougier's ordination.i T;hen all 150 girls conpleted their
oraL examinations in front of parents, friends, trustees and
p r. -(And-piififs today talk of pressure! ) (are we to
assume fron that e1:isode tha! all schools in tornrn had oral
exams? If anyone knowsr 1>lease contact the editor. )

The 'boys school' vras enlarged with the addition of tiving
quarLers for three Christian Brothers, two of thetn teachers,
in January 1890. The two classes accommodated 125 boys in
all and tire school lvas known as the De La.Salle InsLitute
until the brotherg left in 1896. At that time it reverted
Lo iEs old name "The Boys' School". Secular teachers rrnder
1"1r. C.C. Collins took over until 1901 when the Sisters were
asked to assist r.ritir teaching boys and girls up to the Ehird
book. l,I.r Collins had the four:t?r book studenbs.
Co-education had returned. I"Ihen lvlr. Collings died in L9O2
an age-old problem of wheLher or not senior grades shoulcl be
taught by a male or the religious arose. A male lvas hired
but by I9O4 Sister 1,1. St Eusebia was.orinci.oal of both the
convent school and the boys school'

By 1910 Renfrew was no longer a village, but a growing town
and sLudetrt nulnbers had increased stil1 more. fhe Convetrt
school was sold to i,I.J. O'Brien and a residence was boughL
on Bonnechere Street o,oltosite Renfrew and District
Collegiate flsLittrLe. Fetix Devine, Chairman of the Board
proposed tearing down the Lochiel Street School attd erecting
a larger school that nould also have a reception area that
could be used on special occasions by parents and fr.iends.

B)r Septenber L9L2 the new Lochiel Street school building was
completed. (fne marble slab over the door read: "Roman
Catholic School, 1911") fhere were four classroorns <ln each
of the first two floors separated by a wide corridor. The
whole third floon was a large haIl with stage.



But student numbers grew so thaL by 1930 the scltool's
thi rteen classes tvere housed in t'itree dif ferent br:11dings.
I'1r, J.L. Murray, Chairman of tire Board prol>osed a nel',
addition, and by 29 January, 1931, ttrr. iI.J. Sul.oher,
contractor, had remodelled the old school and added a large
auclitorium wirich man:/ will lve1l rentember. There were now
sixLeen classrooms uncler the principalsirip of Sister.St.
Columban who died before the end of the year. Her
successor, .Sister i'!. .St Berqard, l{as to iloltl oi: Eice until
L947.

Tfte auditoriun was used as a ^oarish ha1l, to be sure, but
also l>y the conmr:nity at large. The Charity Ball lvas
Ereqrrently l1eld therer Sor too, Were lnany Irish concerts
<li.rected by the inirnitable Phil Bolger. Politicians
ponbif icated f rorn i t.s .stage and tl're Pinnacle sl<i clrrb held Christrrta:;

dances here for years. J-945 was an especially menorable
oJle,. over: 75O slrowed uI:. "f'he bO-vs' were hotne frOrn tire vrar
and no one cared thab the floor'was too crowded Lo
dance... it was a tirne for visiting and remernberirrg.

Tlre Lochiel Street school functioned for a century artcl for
the last 96 years with t.he good Siste.rs of the Floly Cross in
cha.rge. It. hacl grown on the nain arterial througir the
village to Carswell Hill and the Opeongo Road along vrhich
pioneers iuoved fron Farrell's Landing on the Ottawa River at
CasLleford to Ferguslea' Dacre, Esmond and Rarry's Bay.

By L9B2 declinirrg enrolment and the restructuring of sclrool
zones coirtribu ted t o the deci siorl Lo close i t. Two hundi:ed
and f i.Ety stutlents tvere shared betlveen Our Lady of Fatirna
and St. ihomas t?re Ag>ost.le, and'3t. Francis Xaviei: Sclrool
was vacant unti1, like a Phoenix, it becarne tlre Renf re;
county Irrdustrial Training committee s1<i1ls centre.

"A rose by any otirer l1arne.... ' "

D'
,,) TAKE A BOI{I

A very special "thank-you" is extended to all who
.Dartici.oated in our tnnual_S_gup Kitchen. Vj.sitors caine from
as far away as La Belle Province and the Ottawa area to
enjoy the conviviality and fine fare served...and
pr6trided...by two dozen beautiful members at lffie, nany in
ffiTGge garb.

Congratulat-ions, too, to our volunteers wjro vrenb i gto
Renf rew an<l di stri ct scirools to regale the chi ldren wi tir
tales of local lore. They don't just do this dr:ring
ijeritage l'Jeek, You know' Thelz're always availai>1e t'o make
local history live.

And thanks too to our ilayor Green for sigrring an Official
Proclamation clesignating Feb 20 25 ileritage Renfrevr lfeek'



Cemeteries - Ttr do et around, don't the

An overview of history - even loca1 history - confirms that
our final resting place may not be so 'final' after all.

fn researching the story of St. Francis Xavier School, l.targe
Lindsay found out that the "parish cemetery" was located on
the spot at one time, and, naturally, the school was only
built after the bodies had been exhumed and re-buried, h/e
believe, at the corner of Bruce and Raglan St N where Lee's
Grocery Store is now. Several of our senior members
remember the cernetery that extended back almost to the
nurses' old residence. Later, the remains were moved again
to the hillside cemetery which was bought largely through
the efforts of the Knights of Colunbus.

There's an interesting sidelight to this story. In 1981, in
preparation for RCI's Centennial, the history of the school
was depicted in mural for{r at the front entrance of the
buildi-ng. The students featured an fndian archaeological
site in the lower left corner because the school board
records show that the RCI site was just behind the "Indian
cemetery". The late Doug Adams remembered a body or two
being found when SFX was exPanded.

The question then is: "lVhat gives?"

lfas it a "parish" cemeterY?
Or was it both?

Was it an "Indian" cenetery?

We're 'digging' into the problem. (see footnote **)

By the way, Indians too were wont to collect the remains of
their dead from time to time and inter them in a common
ossuary. One such mass grave was found a century ago just
east oi the National Archives on Wellington Street near
Lyon St in Ottawa. The discovery had been noted by an
aicestor of the Campbell family in Renfrew and his account
was passed on a few years ago to the office of the Regional
Archaeologist. It hras all news to them.

** If you can help us in our research... i-f you have any
memories about the cemeteries and their being moved. .. or
remember a chance comment by sgme o1d tinerr phone Dave
Lorente 1432-24861 or Les Church (432'e9e6)

In our last Newsletter we promised to send you a Family Tree
chart. As soon as we get bne that doesn't violate copyright
laws you'11 receive it.

David Lorente, President
Edi tor



|'IEI.IBERSHIPS can be renewed by sending only $3.00 per persorl
(or couple - a real bar.gain) to llrs Helen Clark, 135 Quarry
St . , Renf rew, ontari o, K7v 2113 .
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HERITAGts RENFREIV:

FACES AND FACADES, the story of early Renfrew ArchiLr-'ctrtre
c,an--6e' 

-cjrcidreici -ffonr t4r. Les Clrurch, l5 Lorne St N. , Rettf rr:v'r,

Ontario, K7V lKB. Send $ 12.00 for each copy 1:lus $2.00
postage and handling.

Come one, come all I

Hessel talk on
Hear tlr. Peter

I
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ThC LAIRD MCT'{AB AND HIS OTTA!.'TA

VAt,l,$Y I-JIIJDAL SYSTEI'{'

At the r'ibtarr Progratrr centre

llednesdaY, 26 APril, I9B9 at 7 
=3O

Sponsored bY Heritage Renfrew
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